My Favorite Apple, Peach, Nectarine, Table Grape, and Plum Varieties

Paul Vossen

Yellow - Red Peaches
Queencrest
Flavorcrest
Springcrest
June Pride
June Lady
Red Haven
Suncrest
Lacy
Zee Lady
O'Henry
Summerset
Fay Elberta
Fayette
Indian Blood
Fairtime
Last Chance
Autumn Lady
Autumn Blush

Snow Giant
Yukon King
September Snow

Nectarines
May Grand
Arctic Glo - white
Arctic Star - white
Sun Grand
Ruby Grand
Arctic Sweet- white
Arctic Rose - white
Arctic Queen - white
Fantasia
Flavortop
Heavenly White
Arctic Gold - white
Arctic Blaze - white
Arctic Pride - white
Arctic Snow - white

White Peaches
Snow Dance
Snow Prince
Strawberry
Giant Babcock
White Lady
Nectar
Sugar Giant
Summer Snow
Arctic Supreme
Snow Fire
Snow King

Howard Miracle
Burgundy
Improved Satsuma
French Prune

Table Grapes
Interlaken Seedless
Bronx Seedless
Early Muscat
Centennial Seedless
Muscat Hamburg
Italia
Niabell
Princess Seedless
Summer Royal Seedless
Summer Muscat
Seedless

Apples
Golden Delicious
Fuji
Gala
Ginger Gold
Honeycrisp
Williams Pride
Jonathan
Mutsu
Arkansas Black
Northern Spy
Sierra Beauty
Pink Pearl
Gold Rush

Plums
Santa Rosa
Shiro
Golden Nectar

Plum - Apricot Crosses
Flavorella
Flavor Queen
Dapple Dandy
Flavor Heart
Flavor Gem

Grapefruits

Sunsweet
Snow King